Laboratory Safety Training Requirements

Is the lab worker a volunteer?

Yes

Complete NIH Lab Safety Course

No

Is the lab worker a research (400 Level) student?

Yes

Complete CSU Lab Safety Fundamentals course via SUMTOTAL

No

Is the lab worker a paid student assistant or grant funded researcher?

Yes

Complete Chemical Hygiene Plan Training

Laboratory Safety Training (required)

CI Specific Safety Information (required)

CHP Training (optional)

- Laboratory Safety Training (required)
- CI Specific Safety Information (required)
- CHP Training (optional)

- Laboratory Safety Training (required)
- CI Specific Safety Information (required)
- CHP Training (optional)

Students enrolled in a formal (non-research) laboratory course shall receive laboratory safety training from their instructor. Acknowledgement forms must be signed by the student and maintained by the appropriate Instructional Support Technician for three years.